
HISTORY REPORT
1401 WASHINGTON AVE

LIQUORDEPOT

2113/20t9 Licensed Premise (Cited): Investigators responded to the store reference a licensed
premise check. Information was received that the store was selling liquor after 9pm,
with the complaint stating that he was offered liquor to purchase at that location at

10:30PM. Upon arriving the Investigator observed the City of Racine Liquor License,
as well as the cigarette/tobacco license posted. The Investigator advised he made
contact with a person behind the register. The person did not have a valid bartenders
license nor did any other party at that location. The party advised the owner Singh was
at a different store and had the license on his person. When questioned about the after-
hours sell, the party stated they do not sale liquor after 9PM. At the time ofthis report
follow up is still ongoing. The lnvestigators is still trying to make face to face contact
with Singh. Violations reported. 19-003289 Call Received: 6:44PM.

112412019 Licensed Premise (Founded): Investigators responded to the store reference a licensed
premise check. Information was received that the store was selling liquor after 9pm,
with the complaint stating that he was offered liquor to purchase at that location at
10:30PM. Upon arriving the Investigator observed the City of Racine Liquor License,
as well as the cigarette/tobacco license posted. The lnvestigator advised he made
contact with a person behind the register. The person did not have a valid bartenders
license nor did any other party at that location. The party advised the owner Singh was
at a different store and had the license on his person. When questioned about the after-
hours sell, the party stated they do not sale liquor after 9PM. At the time of this report
follow up is still ongoing. The Investigators is still trying to make face to face contact
with Singh. Violations reported. 19-003289 Call Received: 6:44PM.

OLYMPIC LIQUOR SOUTHSIDE

6/3012017 2017-2018 "CLASS A'RENEWAL LICENSE GRANTED

613012016 2016-201'7 ''CLASS A'RENEWAL LICENSE GRANTED

612612015 2015-2016 "CLASS A' RENEWAL GRANTED

1012712014 "CLASS A',GRANTED OLYMPIC LIQUOR SOUTHSIDE, LLC ON 10t27t2014.
AGENT JARNAIL SINGH. LICENSE ISSUED IOI29I2OI4,
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UPDATE: On2/l3ll9lnv Pettis responded back to 1401 Washington Ave to continue
his investigation into the after hour sale of liquor at this location. During the course of
his frst compliance check lnv Pettis advised that no licensed bartender was present and
the owner was also not at the store. Upon retuming to the store on the 13th lnv Pettis
again found no licensed bartender on premise and again the owner was not present. At
that time based on the current and prior incident Inv Pettis cited the owner Singh for
violation City ordinance 06-131 (b) For Operator's License Required-Service of
lntoxicating Beverage.



HTSTORY REPORT
1401 WASHINGTON AVENUE

LIQUORDEPOT

612712014 'CLASS A' LICENSE RENEWED FOR 2014-2015

613012013 "CLASS A' RENEWAL GRANTED 2013-2014

61301201I RENEWAL OF "CLASS A" LICENSE

611512010 2010-2011 ''CLASS A" RENEWAL GRANTED

6130/2009 2OO9-2OIO "CLASS A'RENEWAL GRANTED

12/1612008 PASSED TOBACCO COMPLIANCE CHECK

6130 I2OO8 2008-2009'CLASS A' RENEWAL LICENSE GRANTED

PURVI & MISHALI, INC

712012007 (RENEWAL) GRANTED 6-30-07',CLASS A'. 2007-2008

Liquor Depot

6/1612005 Tobacco sting operation by Sheriffs Dept under WINS program. Clerk requested ID.

12129/2004 Tobacco sting operation by Sheriff s Dept under WINS program. Clerk requested ID.

411512004 Tobacco sting operation by Sheriffs Dept under WINS program. Clerk requested ID.
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